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Dear Ann Marie, 

 

The ability to sense the field is  

the most powerful avenue for connection. 

 

- Adam Bulbulia 

Energy has always been the focus of my attention. When I was a child, 

whenever I walked into a classroom or a friend's house, I would sense with 

my body the energy of the dynamic in the environment. From what I know 

now, I was sensing the field of energy. On some level, we all do this. Some of 

us are more aware and practiced than others. And for some of us, it’s our 

primary focus. All human beings notice energetic shifts in dynamics. 

 
 

The power of the field is palpable when you tune into your heart. You can 

feel the level of connectivity or disconnection by opening to the new 

sensations coming into you from the environment. This helps us to link and 

navigate conflict in a group, for example. Understanding the field helps us 

traverse all human dynamics. Even when we are feeling low and feeling less 



capable, we still have information from all of our feelings, thoughts, and the 

environment we’re in. Even more information is available to us when we’re 

with other people, since the field is made up of the connection between us, 

all of  what we’re each experiencing individually, as well as the specific and 

shared context we’re in.  

 
 

For me, studying and understanding the field is a passion and the most 

important thing to focus on. When I understand the connection in the field, I 

know how to move forward. When I understand the connection in the field, I 

am able to be a bridge builder and lover of all humanity.  

 

- Adam  

 

Video   

Learn a bit about the basics of field dynamics in this short video. 



 

 

Field Dynamics and Perceptual Positions 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20lMkZ3YXRjaCUzRnYlM0RzWUd5eWRkN0xMVSUyNmZlYXR1cmUlM0R5b3V0dS5iZQ==&sig=HjTpmPzb8E98ETzC8ZHtHSCx7pmtoTtevKmyA4ojD8vJ&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1016


 

In our recent online sessions about the Empathic Field, we were 

discussing Perceptual Positions Practice, which comes out of Neuro-Linguistic 

Programming (NLP). It’s an effective way to cultivate our empathy skills. 

There are four basic perceptual positions, as shown in the diagram above, 

which line up with the first four parts of speech:  

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5ubHBscy5jb20lMkZhcnRpY2xlcyUyRnBlcmNlcHR1YWxQb3NpdGlvbnMucGhw&sig=4kCRCWUF2yGfgcMDgmsE7iuNwrBfjrRcH4QBbgxfcZUt&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1017
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZ29vZHRoZXJhcHkub3JnJTJGbGVhcm4tYWJvdXQtdGhlcmFweSUyRnR5cGVzJTJGbmV1cm8tbGluZ3Vpc3RpYy1wcm9ncmFtbWluZw==&sig=A4CeZdz7BNYLrFzxJ93iSbeo7mcr94DNRmETcR62C6bp&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1018
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZ29vZHRoZXJhcHkub3JnJTJGbGVhcm4tYWJvdXQtdGhlcmFweSUyRnR5cGVzJTJGbmV1cm8tbGluZ3Vpc3RpYy1wcm9ncmFtbWluZw==&sig=A4CeZdz7BNYLrFzxJ93iSbeo7mcr94DNRmETcR62C6bp&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1018


1. First position is the “I” or self position. In the first position, you are 

looking out through your body and experiencing life largely as you 

typically experience it.  

2. The second position is the “you” or other position. In the second 

position, we are empathetically feeling the other person’s experience.  

3. Third position, “he/she/they,” is the observer position. In the third 

position we are the observer. We are like a fly on the wall watching the 

whole interaction. In this observer position, we are not in our own 

body, but we can see our own body, as well as all the others in the 

dynamic, from a neutral third person position.  

4. Fourth position is the “we” position or field position. In this field 

position, we are feeling the whole dynamic and no longer neutral as we 

are in the third position. We are looking out for the interests of the 

whole and everyone involved. You see this represented in the diagram 

with a circle around everything.  

Each position has its advantages and disadvantages. Field position is the 

most wonder-filled position of them all. To truly be in field position, we have 

to have the ability to shift to all the other positions, as needed at any 

moment. So, rather than staying in field position, which is an ever changing 

kaleidoscope of experience, we can flexibly move wherever we are called to 

move and feel more penetratingly into every facet of life in and around us. 

 

Articles this Week 

We have a scientific exploration of the empathic field from our very own Bill 

Moulton, HCR’s executive director, in addition to two new articles from Adam 

Bulbulia.  
 

 



The Science of the Empathic Field by Bill Moulton - As a wild craft techno-

mystic, the one deep truth that continues to knit together all that I know is 

the idea that our existence is about one thing - the evolution of love. It is 

emerging in science and technology that the existence of the empathic field 

is a fundamental characteristic of the universe itself. 
 

 

Sensing Human Dynamics: Unlocking the Hidden Potential in the Field - 

Through opening our hearts, and sensing and feeling the energetic field of an 

interaction, we have vital information for how to navigate in this world. The 

ability to feel and sense the field gives us a moment to moment guide in how 

to navigate the challenges of each social interaction. 

 

Enhancing the Field Through Conflict - Only when everyone holds the 

values of truth and love together can we most effectively move through 

conflicts into a place where all in the field can all learn and grow. 

 

This week Adam was published by UpJourney.com - Adam joined other 

authors in an article called, “How to Validate Someone’s Feelings (With 50+ 

Examples).” We invite you to read it at UpJourney. 

 

January Free Online Event 

Mark your calendars for the new year by joining us on Saturday, January 

21st, from 10-11:30 am Pacific Time for an event with Adam Bulbulia, “Living 

from the Heart: Centering & Feeling.” 
 

Living and feeling from our heart is something we want to do, but find 

ourselves challenged to do consistently. The stress of daily life, the pain of 

disconnection we see in our world or our family, our overly critical minds, our 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGdGhlLXNjaWVuY2Utb2YtdGhlLWVtcGF0aGljLWZpZWxkJTJG&sig=5w3d4iZoD1cP1Wb6ka3mrJDrfuL4Kyt67QgRi4AoBHHj&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1019
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGc2Vuc2luZy1odW1hbi1keW5hbWljcy11bmxvY2tpbmctdGhlLWhpZGRlbi1wb3RlbnRpYWwtaW4tdGhlLWZpZWxkJTJG&sig=BEuoXPLjoe1nMWkdGvyU6KxCVcCHXbtTZnd5QTyQnaDL&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1020
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZW5oYW5jaW5nLXRoZS1maWVsZC10aHJvdWdoLWNvbmZsaWN0JTJG&sig=5vdd2poDms6Wqk3kj7r2584p2znVmZqbX7mvZSyPvpYx&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1021
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnVwam91cm5leS5jb20lMkZob3ctdG8tdmFsaWRhdGUtc29tZW9uZXMtZmVlbGluZ3M=&sig=DZwJPJ1zTQr8XMQMova9ekHu4eDWkPadsKxKN9pGuLHT&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1022
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZsaXZpbmctZnJvbS10aGUtaGVhcnQtaG93LXRvLWZlZWwtZnJvbS10aGUtaGVhcnQlMkY=&sig=Bq1ZchhUjBL2DzNP4xv35WpZxMY8HqECpvjqiEZcuMHX&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1023
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZsaXZpbmctZnJvbS10aGUtaGVhcnQtaG93LXRvLWZlZWwtZnJvbS10aGUtaGVhcnQlMkY=&sig=Bq1ZchhUjBL2DzNP4xv35WpZxMY8HqECpvjqiEZcuMHX&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1023


routines – can all reduce our sense of heart-centeredness.  We feel less 

sometimes just to protect ourselves. 

 

Join us to experience the science and art of how to live from the heart with 

more consistency and depth. Discover methods and techniques to empower 

us to be more in the fullness of our heart within ourselves, with romantic 

partners, in our family or parenting, with business associates, and in our 

communities. It is time for us to learn and discover the natural wisdom of the 

Living from the Heart! 
 

 

RSVP to receive the January Zoom link for this free online event. All are 

welcome, whether this is entirely new to you or you’ve attended an event 

before.   

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnRzJTJGbGlzdCUyRg==&sig=H25qi3QRUgQSPYJBG5YEjbRjkwHpNTujwsicxXQSGsHf&iat=1671046851&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=95WvmiZ%2F%2FKksZOuKC3FRsEOwhrEo5PZ4extfzBofw352%2ByJiChpQnSxoLTQXnSZt&s=b2471b3f24aed547b12716144ccd0dd9&i=91A120A4A1024


 

 



Our Wish List: Donors and a Benefactor 

Here at HCR, we are diving into the nitty gritty of techniques to bring 

compassion and empathy to humanity to increase human connection. As we 

develop our core curriculum, we’d like your support.  

 

We are looking for donors and a benefactor who is aligned with our mission 

and will financially support our research and curriculum of connection 

development process. Look for an upcoming document we’ve been putting 

together about our direction and plan. Keep us in mind, stay tuned, and if 

you’re eager with excitement, ideas, and the desire to know more, we invite 

you to drop us a line. Go to our website to donate. 

 

As always, if these words and ideas resonate with you and make your soul 

sing, share this newsletter with that someone you have in mind right now. 

We invite both of you to visit us online to join in the revolution! 

 

On behalf of your HCR crew,  

Adam, Ann Marie, Bill, and Terra 

 

 

Facebook | YouTube | Instagram | LinkedIn 

  
    

Sent to: amfoley@heartcenteredrevolutions.org 
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